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NEW ADV)ElWiISEMENTs. I

2 __N5% ARDS,15 styles with
I1 nn0, 190ts. post paid. J. 13.

HUST$D,. Nawsau, Re Co., N. Y.
TRWLING-

With a Cold is Always Dangerous.USE
W LLS' Carbolic Tablets,

a sure ronedy for U tighs, and .all Dis-
eases of the Throhl, Lnngs, Chest and
MuoQus.l pparono.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXEs.
Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenuo, N. Y.

A L UC ATIV E
BUSINESS.

prP4 We waht 500 more Brat-olass Sow-
ing Machine Agentqj, anti 500 men of
energy and fility to larn the business
of solling owitng Machines. Conpensation liberal, but varying accordin g to
ability, qhaarotbr and'quia itlcettions of the
Agent, ?o* p rt4oulart; iddresi

Wilson Sowing Machiine Co.
CHIcAGo.

827 & 829 Broadway, Now York, or New
Orleans, La.

AG'TS WANTED FOR HISTORYENTEN'L' EXHIBITION
It contains 330 fino engravings of build-

ings and scenes in the Great Exhibition
and is the only authentic and completehistory published. It treats one of the
grand buildings, wonderful exhibits,curiosities, great events, etc. Very cheapand soils at sight. One Agent sold 48
copies in one day Send for our extra
terms to Agents and a full description ofI
the work. Address National PublishingCo.. Phila.,Pa., or St .Louis, Mo.

CAUTION, Unreliable and v'orthles
hooks on the Exhibition axo being ciren.
1 tted, Do not be deceived, See that the
books you buy contains 874 pages and
330 fine engravings.
Worlcrful Success ; 25,000

OF THE

CENTENNIAL EX OSITION
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED,

Sold In 60 days It being the onlycomplet-e low-prise work (770 pages only$2.50), treating of the entire history ,grandbuildini wonderful oxhibits,ouriosities,
great days, etc.; illtigtrated, and $1 cheap--
er than any othe'eber('body wants ft.
One new agent cleared $310 in 4 weeks.
3,000 agents wanted. Send quickly for
proof of abov i opinions of glicials Clergy,
and press, 5aie. pages,N)leseription,and our eitri tns.

IHu~nAip B os,, Puns., 733 Sansom St.,
Phil., Pa. Caution. Beware of falsely
clained ef 1.. oa books, Send
for i:roof .

OTC.we have

semeg tatonehyr ontains

sample paek,, a with elegant koid.piaie o v buttons
And Jadios' (osbionbte feincy Hoet, pilla. a,, srop,. post-ent e with soro Jwi;ry,V 6oTiiot Paen ec wac fe to ail agents.BRIDE 4CO., 789 Broadway, r. Y,
T 0 LaCOl4 TION. Can be
it assaI' holtoradon,in rlter.'enltir.i

n r tubbor, 5twing MachineThradntlr,, lnd orippingt senm.. Culing oifntookis and ~yes,iiButtons. FErasing Blots. Ito. 8B~lo of antie li( ea#ti nicel plated, andil last
aetime. Agqi lurpicolpingnmone anu any It is thehost soiling a Ivfis at. asm io~a rents. Silt foraSI FIxtrtordlpytntptlan onts* Snt oramtple hasltftdot W~n4 5sttfva's your town.
ORIOE & 00. 709 Broadway, N, V.
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COORiCHANDLER

4AJ4 ATTENTION

'.0 TfEHI E STo CK 0'

STERLING SILVERWARE,

-AT-

Table Spoons, Lt ~~ 4Tea Spoons,

Table Fo~,:~
-- Pap Spoons,

~keForks,

NEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS !

j-UST RECEIVED,

---0.-.--

Spring Prints, Wamsutta, Fruit of theLoon, N. Y. Mills Long C loths,Bleached and Unbleached Drill-
ings,Sca Island Hamespns,Cassimores, Jeans, etc.,Linen (ollars an d Cuffs,

Gents' black and
colored Neck-

ties, Bows
etc.

All of which we will sell oherip for Cash.

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

N. B.-We have on hand a full stock of
Buist's Garden Seeds, which we guarantee
to be fresh.

J. F. McMASTJR & CO.

fob 1

Stop! Stop! Stop!

-AND LOOK-

ON the well fnrnished Dry Goods and

Giocery Stores-tho justly so-called

Cheap Cash Stores

--OF--

B. ellkeier &Co.
-----o---

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
OIeig's Biinhg. Cathcart's Old Stand.

---- -

Clothing, Bacon,
Dry Goods, Meal,

Gents' Ghoods, Flour,
Hfats, CapR, Homniny
Boots, Shoe. Coffee,
Of all Cabbage,
Kinds and Pigs' Feot,
Qualities, Potatoes,

etc., eta.,
etc. etc.

.Onion Sets, 15 cents a quart.

An4.5meer Stock.
feb 13

PUDLTsiI*D IN COLR)1Tn A, xd

'l'he (heapest Daily Pag~er
RN SOUTH QAnOLINA.

POLITCS DEMOCRATIC

Sb~rlptitOn, $2 50-6 Months

SPronogneed tho' best. Democrati
Daily at the Capital. .Address

JULI A4 488LB1Y, Manager..

V freh arden See n great ariey,

. so e by i kda.b ' MeMARTP.RA RRGIe

],FOVT
Si nce IAMPTON is Governor

of the Whole People,
BARGAINS, BARGAINS, FOR

ALL AT THE

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

AND

MILLINERY BAZAAR,

IN Dress Goods, Calicoes, Bleached
and Unbleached Muslins, Shawls,

Furs, Cloaks,Boulevard Skirts, Cor-
sets, Millinery Goods, Flowers,
Feathers, &c.

-ALSO-

Blankets, Pants Goods, Checked
Homespuns, Boots and Shoes

of all kinds, Men's Hats
and Clothing.

JUST OPENED FOR HOLIDAYS

A lot of Fancy Goods, suitable for
presents.

JUST ARRIVED,
Fresh Family Groceries, Cheese

Macaroni, Soap, Candles, Starch
French and Plain Candies, Cocoa
nuts, Oranges, Northern Apples-Sugar and Soda Crackers, Lemons,
Canned Goods, Fire Creckers, Prize
Candy, Irish Potatoes for eating
purposes, Tobacco,Cigars, Mackerel
&c., &c.,-all of which will be sold
as low as the lowest.
Agent for Butterick's reliable

Paper Patterns--a supply of latest
styles for Ladies and Children, justin at

dec 21 J. O. BOAG'S.

Sewing obine.
TRADE E

MARk
P1At. JULY t6, 181.

WE CLAIM FOR TIE IMPROVED

WHITNEY
SEWING
IMACHI1UES

The following specific point; of supe-riority:
I-Grcat slnijlicity fin Con-

stru ction.
2-Iurabiity.
3-EDxcecdiagly LigZt Runm-

ining.
4-muI Ruatning. Noiseless.
5 --l'e'forsas all VarIetics of

Wvork.
6 -Beaufty of Fiuilsa and
Wyorkilatnnxfp.
7--441EA' I.Ei i)UCTIOIV BNPatICU".
Single Machines sent on orders direct

from the IFactory, wraten guarantee with
each Manchinc.

WHlY PAY OLD PRICES!

fD''-Send for circulars and particulars.
Address,

Tlime Whattney Mf'g. Co.,
feb 17 Paterson, N. J.

THE BALL- STILL ROLLS ON

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment

Mc~reery & Brother
OOLUMBIA, S. C.

HE success attending the disposal of
1.our MA(INIFICENT STOcKI, wvhieh we put

uponi the market early this season at suchlowv figures, convinces us that the public
ap~preciate our efforts to supply them with
the newest and most stylish goods.
Buying as we (1o from the first hands

and tor casu, enables us to offer
8UERIOR INDUOEMENT8.

We are new receiving a new aend elegant
stock of

sPRING AND sUMMER

BOOTS, SHOES,

which wvillibe sold at tihe same 1owv rulingpopuilar prices. WVe exp)ect to do a LIVE~PUsuINo IasINEss, and bargains will be
offered daily.
"A dvord to the wise is sufficient."
.ji' Saniphes sent on application and

expressage paid on bills over $10.
Mc01REERY &BROTHERI,.Qaiid 09Atra Dry Goods Establishment.

T. A. McCREEar. R1. B. IcCCREERY.
A AWrk WM In.,

RADICAL SPECULATIONS.

They Fool Assured of a Favorable Do-
clsion--At Work on the Southern
Democrats--The Bribes That TheyOffer--The Loader Solooted.

WASHINGTON, February 14.-The
thieves are already arranging to
divido the flesh pots. Radical con-
fidence that Hayes will be counted
in is now only equaled by the r.vidhi-
ty of tuo place,seokers to be near bywhen the garments are ront. Everyeffort will be put forth to win
enough Southern votes to proventthe Democrats from filibustering.If they conclude to indulge in that
line of tactics, the Southeri spectreagain stalks forth. It is no longeridle speculation that plots and coun-
terplots are being agitated to di-
vide the Southern Democrats. At
least four distinct combinations are
at work to induce Hayes to suggest
upon what terms he can reward
Democratic apostasy. Lamar and
Ben Hill are not included in the new
conspiracy, because, as a prominontRepublican said to day, "All either of
them cares for is to get snugly seat,
ed in the Senate, and it is imniate-
rial who is President." Tho new
plan aims in another direction.
Hancock, of Texas, is the one suggested to stir up Southern disaffee
tion. If lie accepts the trust his
reward, personally, is to be a Cabi-
net position. Tho plan is this :
The Republicans are apprehensivethat if Louisiana is counted for
Hayes by the "seven up" tribunal,the Democrats will delay the con~
elusion of the count until after the
4th of March to a now election.
They are plotting and schemingto got enough Southern votes to
prevent it. As an inducement to
secure these votes, the guaranteesto the South are: First, one or
two Cabinet pilacos ; second, the
control of their own State govern-ments ; third, a guaranteed policyon the part of the Republicans of
liberal appropriations for Southern
internal improvements ; fourth, the
passage of the Texas Pacific Rail.
road bill. The plot even extends
farther and contemplates the cap-ture of the House of Representa-tives after the 4th of March next. If
Hayes is counted in there will be no
extra session of the House. Duringthe recess enough Southern Demo-
crats will be favored with patronageto induce them to stand in with the
conspirators and enable the Repub-licans to secure its organization.Without the aid of a microscope I
think I could lay my hand on a
baker's dozen willing to be :'seen."
In naming Hancock of Texas, as the
one selected to engineer the conspira-cy, I don't mean to insinuate that he
was aware that he is chosen to playthe Devil with Hayes' God. Ho
may be unconsciously innocent. I
do know, however, that upon him
the pressure is to be brought. He
is not in the next Congross, and a
man relegated to private life mayeasily have his vanity tickled bybeing called into the councils of a
President, though he be0 a usurpoer.There are too many slhaky Demo-
etats from the South. The Repub-
licans know it, and mean to bag
enough of them to suit their pur-
pose if they can.

LAwIEsSNESs IN DARLINGTON.-
Darlington county, Whittonmore's
camping ground, is reported to be
in a deploralo condition. Incen-
diary fires are of almost nightly oc-
currence, and murders bid fair to
become as common as ordinary
thofts used to be. The p~eople of
the county have no con fidence in the
courts. A p~lea of guilty is barely
sufficient to ensure the conviction of
a criminal. Shall tihe thieves, bur--
glars and murderers go unwhi >tof~
justice ? Th~le IDarlington eW8,
which has been untiring ini exposing
and denouncing the crimes in the
county, sees no other remedf than
to search out the notorious offend
ers and mete out to them the penal-
ty of their misdceds. So shall they
know that they cannot escape p~un..ishment, although they may . evade
the technicalities of the law. There'
is a gang of outlawsa near Timmons.
ville who may become an unwieldy
element in the course of a few
months. AB long as these .outlaws
are allowed to defythe lawv, so long
will these outrages growv in number
and atrocity.
No peopic, in such a State as

South Cairolina, wvill lightly resort to!
lynch--law, and so resume the au-
thority delegated to those who fail
to givo them security and peaco. It
will be unnecessary wvhen Governor
Hampton's authority shall be ac-
knowledged everywhere.. Until
then the. people' must protect -theme
selves as beet they can.-V m, mad

Nano thie Authors,
An ingenious correspondent of the

Heral of Hlealthgives the follow,
ing fifty questions, each to be an-
swered by the name of a well-known
author. Tho guessing of those
questions will form a pleasant even
ing's entainmout:

1. What a rough man said to his
so when he wished him to eat prop-erly.

2. Is a lion's house dug in the
sido of a hill whore thoro is no
water.

3. Pilgrims and flattorors have-
knelt low to kiss him.

4. Makes and mends for first-clang
customors.

5. 1Ropresents the dwelling of
civilized men.

0. Is a kind of linen.
7. Is worn on the hoad.
8. A name that means such fierythings, I oan't describo their painsand stings.
9. Belongs to a monastery.
10. Not one of the four points of

the compass, but inclining towards
Mme of them.

11. Is what an oyster heap is like
to be.

12. Is a chain of hills containing
a dark treasure.

13. Always youthful, as you see
but between you and me he was
never much of a chickon.
14 An American manufacturingtown.
15 humpbacked but not deforn-

od.
16. An internal pain.
17. Value of a word.
18. A ten.footer whose name

begins with fifty.
19. A brighter and smarter than

the other one.
20 A worker in precious metals.
21. A very vital part of the body,22. A lady's garment.
2:. A small talk and heavyweight.
'4. A prefix and a disease.
25. Cones from a pig.
26. A disagreeable fellow to have

on one's foot.
27. A sick place of worship.8. A mean dog 'tis.
29 An official dreaded by the

studcents of English universities.
30. His middc name is suggestiveof an Indian or a Hottentot.
31. A manufactured metal.
32. A game and a male of the

human species. f
33. An answer to "Which is the

greator poet, William Shakspearo or
Martin F. Tupper?"

34. Meat I What are you doing ?
35. Is very fast indeed.
36. A barrier built by an edible.
37. To agitate a weapon.
38. lred as an apple, black as

night, a heavenly sight or a perfect
fright.

39. A domestic worker.
40. A slang exclamation.
41. Pack away closel , nover

scatter, and doing so you'll soon get
at her.

42. A young domestic animal.
43. One that is more than a

sandy-shoro.
44. A fraction in currency and the

prevailing fashion.
45. Mamma~is in perfect health,

my chil-and thus he named a
poet mild.

46. A girl's and a male relation.
47. Take heavy field-piece, nothing

loth.
48. Put an edible grain 'twixt a-o.

ant and a beo, and a much-loved
poet you'll see.

49. A common domestic animal
andl~ wh'at it can unever do..

50. Elach living head in time, 'tis
said, will turn to him though he be

dead.
TURNING OU.-Gen, Mattoon, of

Amherst, Mass., formerly sheriff of
Ilampton county, on starting one
snowy wvinter many years ago to
drive to Northampton to open court
met a team~and, shouted to the
drivoer, "Turn out! I am High
Sheriff of the county." ' The man
pulled( his coat collar up around his
car's and replied, "I don't care who
you are; I am in no hurry." The
result was that tihe General had to
unhitch and lead his horse by wvhile
the stranger wvont his way. Meet-
ing another team before reaching
Hadley, the sheriff tried the satne
game with belitor success, sayag-
"Turn out!i I am High Sherift'o
the county. If you don't I'll -srv
you as I did a fellow I met ba
here a piede." The manuritehed'
in a jiffy, put his sleigh on~the bank
and let the sheriff pass, and as he
did so, called out to him, "W at
you do with that fefl~wbk th~ie ?i "

"Oh," said the Generatlh'Iwhulda'
turn out, so I turneokt" ,

The times are so laitdlat' 4
Irisliman safs hehas' paitled'itb 'all'

4elegante'wArdroba oexpegurdy~iarmholes ofsan old wai~sat.


